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Brazil furnishes half the world's
coffee.

Cokokess meets next Monday for
the short session.

Hiram S. Maxim has already ex.
pended fS'j.OUO upon his flying ma-
chine.

or Blair, according to a
well informed New Hampshire politi-
cian, it after Senator Chandler's seat.

Edward lkn. editor of the Ladies'
Home Journal, has been obliged to
temporarily relinquish his work, ow-
ing to ill health.

Ix Russia it was once the common
belief that beardless men were soul-
less. In the light of this revelation,
has anyone ever looked np the ante-
cedents of J. J. Ingalls1 successor in
the United States senate.

As American lirm has lieen
awarded a contract for iron pipe,
amounting to $370,009, for the Ja-
panese government. Both English
and Belgian iron masters were bid-
ders. This, as the Springfield Regis,
ter says, doesn't look as though the
iron industries of this country
needed protection.

It is a habit of judges of courts to
take case under advisement, but
Judge Cooper, of Memphis, is the
first official to announce from the
bench that, after considering and- -

praying over tbc question of the ad
missibility of a witness in a criminal
proceeding, he decided to admit the
testimony of an inGdel.

Ax eastern lirm is advertising a
book which "every young man should
read who contemplates matrimony."
The price of said-- , book is .50 cents.
Some one curious to know what such
a book could be, and perhaps expose
a rascally firm, enclosed the price and
ordered a book sent to him. When
it came, it turned-ou- t to be a copv of
the New Testament.

The headquarters of the republi-
can state central committee were
burglarized the other ereninir. The
I'coria IleraM has compiled a list of
ih articles taken, ana among tbem
are:

One graveyard rabbit's foot.
One Cullom boom, somewhat worn.
One bottle anti-Medi- ll tonic.
One bottle anti-Mas- tonic.
One state treasurer prospect.
In addition there was also taken

Be vera t memoranda showing money
paid by Duke Pullman and others.

A rtRiors cane of honse moving
was recently witnessed in Oregon. A
man who owned a residence at Seat-
tle, which cost him 15,000 to erect,
removed to Olymnia.and did not have
uflicient funds to build another bouse.

He bought a lot and concluded to re-
move the building he owned at Seat-
tle. Everyone laughed at him, but
he ersiftied. Rolling the bouse
down to the river, he loaded it upon
a scow and it was soon at Olympia, a
distance of about sixty miles. Then
he had it rolled upon his lot, and,
strange to say, not a timber was
strained nor even a piece of furniture
broken, although he had not re-
moved the contents before starting
the house upon its unusual journey.

A till of Post Meetloa CorrMBonttonee.
Col. Henry YVatterson. of the

Louisville Courier-Journ- al brings
forth the following post election cor-

respondence:
To the Hon. Thomas B. Reed-D- ear

Sir: In looking over the elec-
tion returns has it occurred to vou
that alt bu gb our mutual friend Mc.
Kinley went to great pains to extend
his evangelistic tour to Louisaina,
the democrats made a clean sweep in
that state? Faithfully yours,

BexjamixHarkisox.
To the Hon. Benjamin Harrison

Dear Sir: The point you make is
certainly suggestive. Do you think
It is any the less significant when
studied in relation to the fact that a
democratic stronghold, the city of
Louisville, which McKinlcy gave the
go-b- y in order to make the'Louisiana
trip, went pell-me- ll for the republi-
cans? Yours for the truth.

Thomas B. Reed.

Literary.
In McClure's Magazine for Decem-

ber, Mxa Tarhell's second paper on
Napoleon, treats of Napoleon pas-
sionate love tor Josephine In the ear-
ly period of their relations, and of
Najioleon's awift rise to fame and su-

preme power through his brilliant
achievements in the Italian and
Egyptian campaign There are 14
more portrait of Napoloon, showing
him at different times in this most
interesting part of his career, and
six other portraits, including one of
Josephiuc, most of these pictures
being after portrait from life by the

great painters of the time, including
David, Gros, Appiani. Laurent and
others. Professor Henry Drnmmond,
in "Some Impressions and Facts"
regarding Mr. Moody, supplies much
interesting information about a man
known to evervbody in his public
words and works, but hitherto scarce,
ly at all known in his private life and
history. Views of Mr. Moody's
home 'and the schools founded by
him at Northfield, Mass., accompany
the article; and in the "Human Doc-
uments" are series of portraits of
Mr. Moody and his Mr.
San key. There is also a series of
portraits of Archdeacon Farrar, who
contributes a Christmas article, "The
Christ-Chil- d in Art," embellished
with reproductions of famous paint-
ings. Then there is an excellent
Christmas story, and a story which,
while not a Christmas story'in point
of time, is preeminently one in
spirit and conclusion; and, finally, a
dramatic atory of the Napoleonic era
by Conan Doyle.

Aata Wnrtra Uie Green.
"I once witnessed an interesting but

peculiar spectacle in animal life, but
one which I have never been able to ac-

count for, " remarked Abraham 1 Giv-en- s

of Brenham, Tex. "I was r -rc

borne just at nightfall over a eanch .c .d
when I noticed directly iu front of me
what appeared to lie a long line of green
ribbon about one-ha- lf an inch thick. I
stooped to examine it, and to my aston-
ishment found that it was a procession
of ants marching three or four abreast
in very close order, each one carrying a
little piece of green leaf." The effect was
a contiuuous line of green without any
break. I went back to find the begin-
ning, but as it issued from the grass at
the roadside I was unable to trace it
farther inthat direction. I then follow-
ed it for several rods until it entered
the grass on the other side and was lost
to sight Whether it was Palm Sunday
or St Patrick's day with the ants or
some political jubilee they were cele-
brating has always remained a mystery
to me " St Louis Globe-Democr-

Round Too Much.
Pale with suppressed indignation, Al-

gernon McStab uncrossed his legs, rose
stiffly and turned up his coat collar.

"Glycerin McCurdy," he howled,
"you have seen fit to sneer at me. You
have accused me of having a wheel in
my head. If I have, false lieauty, it is
at least a wheel that has run true to
you."

"Ah, yes," replied the young woman,
with a pensive faraway look in her
soulful eyes, "and yet I hardly want
you for a hub, you know." Chicago
Tribune.

A Killioa Friends.
A friend in need is a friend indeed,

and not less than one million people
nave iouna just sued a mend in Lr
rung s iew uiscoverv lor consump
tion, cougns anu coins, ii vou have
never used this great cough medi
cine, one trial will convince you that
it has' wonderful curative powers in
all diseases of throat, chest and
lungs. Each bottle is guaranteed to
do all that is claimed or money will
he refunded. Trial bottles at Hartz
& Ullemeyer's drug store. Large
ooiiies ouc ana f l.

deserving praise.
vt e desire to say to our citizens

that for vears we'have been selling. ... --. - our. nmg s jcw uiscovery tor con
sumption. Dr. King's New Life pills.
Bucklin's Arnica salve, and Electric
bitters, and have never handled rem.
edies that sell as welt, or that have
given such universal satisfaction.
We do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchaser's price, if satis
factory results ao not follow their
use. These remedies have won their
great popularity on their merits.
Hartz & Lllemeyer, druggists.

buckler's arnica salve.
The best salve in the world for

cuts, bruises,, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures
piles or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Hartz & Ullemeyer.

A Temple Made From a Single Stone.
Mayalipmam, India, has seven of the

most remarkable temples in the world,
each of these unique, places of worship
having been fashioned from solid granite
bowlders. Some ida of their size aud
the task of chiseling out the interior
may be gleaned from the fact that the
smallest of the seven is 24 feet high. 17
fuet long and 12 feet wide. Travelers
who have carefully examined them are
of the opinion that it took centuries of
work to carve these graceful edifices
from native rock. St Louis Republic.

Poor i

Leads to nervousness, fretful ness,
peevishness, chronic dyspepsia and
great misery. Hood's Sarsaparilla
is the remedy. It tones the stom-
ach, creates an appetite, and gives a
relish to food. It makes pure blood
and gives healthy action to all the
organs of the body. Take Hood's for
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures.

Hood's pills become the favorite
cathartic with every one who tries
them.

Royal Ruby" Ky Whisky
I a "Rye as W a By.," naturally ripened and
re. frost all foreign flavor and adulterants, guar
anteed para and over eleven yean of age, recom-
mended to tbe connoisseur a a meritorious arti-
cle worthy of the confldence of Invalids, coot.
letcenta and the aged. See that our bsbm at
blown la bottle. $1.00 per quart bottle.

"ROTAL RCBT" PORT WIKB
pore, old and mellow, therefore best adapted for
invalids, convaleecente and the aged. Itreetorea
tat vttalltv, create strength and appetite, builds
ap the weak and debilitated, (jum, SI. pints,
toccata. Patnpoa honor aad guaranteed fe?

ROYAL WINE, CO. CUcaao,
Per aale at Harper Boos Pharmacy, and by

WUUam Cleadoala, atollae.
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THE CUNNIN LITTLE THING.

Chen baby wakes of mornings, '
Then it's wake, ye people all! .

For another day
Of song and play

Has come at onr darling's call!
And till she nets her dinner

Slie makes the welkin ring.
And she won't keep still till she's had her

C-U-

The ennnin little thing!

When baby gore
Oh, bow her paddies fly!

For that's the way tbe babies say
To other folks "by by."

The trees heed down to kin her.
And the birds in rapture sing.

As there sue stands and waves her bands-Tr- ie
connln little thing!

When baby goes
la ber bed at close of day.

At hide and seek
On her dainty cheek

The dreams and tbe dimples play.
Then it's sleep in tbe tender kisses

The guardian angels bring
From the far above to my sweetest love-Y- on

ennnin little thing!
Eugene Field in Chicago Record

RUB THE OTHER EYE.

Good Advice of an Kngineer Regarding the
Removal of Cinders.

Nine persons out of every ten with a
cinder or any foreign substance in the
eye will instantly begin to rub the eye
with one baud while hunting for tbe
handkerchief with tho other. They may
and sometimes do remove tbe offending
cinder, bnt more frequently they rub un-
til the eye becomes inflamed, bind a
handkerchief around tbe bead and go to
bed. This is all wrong. The better way
Is not to rub the eye with the cinder iu
it at all, but rub the other eye. us vig-
orously as you like, according to a
writer in The Medical Summary, who
relates the following experience:

"A few years since I was riding on
the engine of a fast express. The en-

gineer threw open the front window,
and I caught a cinder that gave me the
most excruciating pain. I began to rub
the eye with both hands. 'Let your eye
alone and rub the other eye' (this from
the engineer). I thought he was chaffing
me and worked the harder. 'I know you
doctors think you know it all, but if
you will let that eye alone aud rub the
other one the cinder will be out in two
minutes, persisted the engineer.

"I began to rub the other eye. Soon
I felt the cinder down near the inner
canthus and made ready to take it out.
'Let it alone and keep at the well eye, '
shouted the doctor pro tein. I did so for
a minute longer, and looking in a small
glass he gave me found the offender on
my cheek. Since then I have tried it
many times and have advised many
others and have never known it to fail
in one instance unless it was as sharp
as a piece of steel or something that cut
into tho ball and required an operation
to remove it.

AN ORDINANCE

For the Construction of a. Private
Sewer.

Be it ordained by the city council of tbe city of
nuw ibibuu.

S ctionl. That Morris 8. Heacy, Samuel E.
al crs. Mrs.C Sullivan, M J . Murphy and J.P. Mctufferv be. sod thev are herebr amhnHn.i

and emimwered to conrir ct a private sewer lo
run a louows:

Beeinuini' at a noint in the confer nf Tvn.t..
second street, seven (71 feet south of the northune ot tntn svenue.ai the intersection of aaid
rinth avenue with Twenty-Secon- d street. taidpaint beioc tbe south terminus of the present
sewer on said Twenty-eeiou-d street, and running
thence south alone and upon the center line of
earn i weniy-aecnn- u street as near as may be
three hnndred and nfiy feet.

Hec . said sewer snail tie eontrn-u- d of
g'nzed sewer tiling ten ilU" inches in diameter,
aud under the direction of the mayor and tuc

cummiuee oi me cny or irocK island.
iyoc.H. l'pon the completion of the above de

scribed sewer as per vpecifications. tbc fameshall be ceded by the above named parties to the
cit in nu leisuu.

bee. 4. The city of Rock Island shall pav the
sum of Thirty-flv- e dollar tfriojfor the purowe of
laying ssid sewer acrons Ninth avenue from toe
point of beginning, which sum is hereby app o--

Passed Nov. 5.
Approved:

Attest: T. J. ElU.L.Ju . Mayor.
A. D. UCkSIXG. City Clerk.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's (astoria.

A Startling Discovery

There are lots of startling discoveries and
exciting situations in Our

New Serial

The Lone Inn

A MYSTERY

By FERGUS HUME

Author of the world famous "Mystery
of a Hansom Cab," ono of the greatest
detective stories ia tbe English language.

This is a better story than 'Mystery
of a Hansom Cab." Read it and see
for yourself. .

jgarafi ..Griffin US)
Only a Scar Remains

Scrofula Cured -- Blood Purified by
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

"Cl Hood Co., Lowell, Mass. :
" It is with pleasure that I send a testimonial

eoncernluf what Hood's Sarsaparilla has dona
for my daughter. It is a wonderful medicine
and I cannot recommend It too highly. Sarah,
who Is fourteen years old, has been

Afflicted With Scrofula
aver since she was one year old. For five years
sba has had a running sore on one side of ber
""j1, "S.V1 etrery remedy recommended, butnothing did hex any good until we commenced
using Hood's Sarsiirmriiia. My married daucliter
advised me to use Hood's Sarsaparilla because

Hood'sCures
It had cured her of dyspepsia. 6he had been
troubled with that complaint since childhood,
and since her cure she h.; never been without abottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla in the house. We
commenced glvlne, it to Sarah about one year
ago, and it has conquered the running sore.

Only a Scar Remaining
as a trace of the dreadful disease, rrevloua to
taking the medicine her eyesight was affected
but now she can see perfectly. In connection
with Hood's Karsaparilla we have used Hood's
i nrcmuic mis. ami imu mem the nesL"Habia Grifkin. Xenia, Illinois.

Heod'S Pills cure nausea, sick headache.
Indigestion, biliousness. Bold by all druggista.

Cstsblished 1868.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."

HATES & CLEAVXLAUD

mmm mi
Representing over 40 Million Dollars

oi Cn assets
Tire Life. Tornado.

Accident, Marine,
Employer's Liability

INSURANCE.
Bonds of 8uretj-saip- .

OFP1CX Bengston'a Mock rtocB Island, til'
tVBecare oar rates: they will interest yoo.

J. M. BUFORD,
Genera! ...
Insurance Agent

The old Fire and Tuae-trte- a Companies
represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Kates as low as any reliable company can afore

Tool Patronace la solid ted.

PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS Call At PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS WOODYATT'S PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS And Get PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS His Prices on PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS AND PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS ORGANS. PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS 1717 Second Av. PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS ROCK ISLAND. PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS

Rinaud's Cleopatra Invisible,
The ft nest Gonptaios

Forte niitue.
It Imparts a btaati-f- ul

rhell like tint, and
ie .ves the skin an clear
and fair as an infant'.

Tbe on y complexion
powder made that hs
any medicinal virtae It
pneinvely tu'ri jum-
pier, black heai's, red-ne- ts

and oily skin.
For sale in Bock Island

by

JLF.Balinsen
Cor. iu av- - lutb st.

Every box sold on a warrant of absolute
purity. Sample package free.

John Voile 3c Co,

CONTRACTORS
HOUSE BUILDERS.

Manufacturers of
Sash, Doors and Blinds,

And all kinds of
Woodwork lor Builders

Siding, flooring, Wainecost'Bg
8th street, bet 4th and tta avs

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORXKYS.

a. o. ooaaaLLT. . a. a. coaaaxxT.

Connelly & Connelly.

Attorneys at Law.
Ne second tnor, over Mitchell 4k Lyndt's

butt. Money to loan.

Jackson & Hurst.
Attorneys at Law.

Offlce In Bock Island Warlonal Bak hnlldmr.
a. d. ii. C b. 1UI.

Sweeney & Walker,

Attorneys and Councellors at Law
Offlce la Benetton's Block.

Charles J. Se&rle,

Attorney at Law.

t. stale's K'torcey of RsA lrlaad euanty.
Office, rovtofflo. niuta.

McKwry it McEniry,

Attorneys at Law.
Loaa money on pood security: mace eoTlee- -

Office, PiMtnm' Bloc.

AKCniTKCTS.

Geo. M Kerns,

Architect and Superintendent.

Offers for patent drawing. Room ITKC1
Bulldlua

Edward L. Hammatt,
Architect.

Om . Room 41. If itrbell Lvade Bntldlnc.

Geo. P. Standnnar.
Architect.

Plana and snpertntendence for all class of
Baudmgs. Rooms S3 and tb, Mitchell A iomde
onuainc. eievaaur.

ciT orriCEB".

W. A Darling,

City Engineer.
Ruford Block, over Klrjary1s store.

DEHTISTS.

P. M. Pearce,
Dentist.

Booms M and 31 In Mitchell It Lynda's
Bonding. Take elevator

PHTWICLAN8.

Dr. R. Jay,
Veterinary Surgeon.

Office at Staasscs's livery stable. Telephone
IIS.

E L. Marston, M. D.

Oflice over IIart z & Vllcmejer's dnsg store.
Residence 7ii Twenty fourth street. Offlce

teiepnoie l1,. uetiaenre tt-- pdone lssi.
Office hours II to 11 am and 2 lu 4 and 6 to 8 p m

J. a. aoixowBtma, at. u. e. a. a&ara, a. r.

Drs. Barth & Hollowbush,

Physicians and Surgeon.
Office 4Pa2Srri st. Telephone 1W
aeetdence 71 Slrt sv lias

totraa:
Dr. Berth Dr, BoTaowbaeB

stall) a, as, 10 to 12 a. m,
1 to S and 7 to S p. sa. StoonndTlo8p.sa.

Dr. Chas. M. Robertson.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Only.

Office, Wblttaker Block, southwest corner
Third aad Brady streets. Davenport, Iowa
Rooms 17 and IS. Honrs: 9 to 11 a. at 1 to 4 p. as.

Dr. B. O Miller,

Specialist.

Over 33 years experience has made Im-

portant rineoverice which enable him to
make marvelona cure in acnle aud
chronic disease,

RHEUMATISM and NEURALGIA
included.

Office In Bcccher's building, 15""i Sec-
ond svtnne. Office hours: 9 a.m. to 6
p. m.

BANK.

THE MOLINE

STATE SAVINGS BAKU.
IXoline, 111.

tMeaOoraer IlftaaaU street and Third Av

CAPITAL S100.0O0.00.
succeed the Mollne Ssvme Baas. Ortaaladltt

S ftfCDT IKTISBT fill II BITOTS.
Orrnnlsed aader State Lava.

Open from a. m. a n and weaaesda aadautroay Bight freal to Spas
Postna SKiran, - FraeMant
S. A. Ajaswowra, Tint rissliliaJ. T. BWHWlli

Porter Skinner, W. W. Well,a A. Boee. H. A. AlMworia,
G. H. Bdwarda, W. H. Adanw,
Aadraw rnberg, O. F. Baaanw.

Kiraai Darling.

Western Investments
OUARANTKXD

REA'. ESTATE LOANS
tasd for private parties la the asrlaaspoc at the west By the

Orchard State Bant
Of OBCHiRP, STKBRabKA.

B. W. Daaar, President.
. B. Daaw TTnatn

BBFBRntCXa.
Bttteaell a Lyad. Banker.
J. t. Hobtnaon, Cashier Rock Island T atlas)

'ank.
CCCarssr, M. D.
Steaury Dart don. Wholesale areata.

UacteenoaAMuci) rolirilad.

SaJrfl ieC ASvw 3kA 0 er.

ffi like 09parip$j Capdle toffc j
brilliapcy of tye C?,!fPareJS
ctr 5oap5 vif fj 5AHTA CLAU5. (p

SMM C1MI SOilP
mE?m NKRIRMR COfffM

NOW IS THE TIME

TO BUT WINTER SHOES.

Which is the best plan?

To catch cold, ruin your health and p ty

doctor bills, or get a shoe when ycu
need it.

Have you seen cur Cork sole and
Double sole, English Enamel and Ox-

ide Calf. ABSOLUTELY WATERPROOF

Cor. Secon.l anil IlnrrUon Si.

See our Fall
And Winter Suits.

Our purpose in advertising is to let everyWaly
who buys clothing that is all mankind here
about know that our suitings are in, and the
finest ever displayed in the city. You are
respectfully invited to call and see the htrst
in patterns and styles.

Call and leave your order.

J. B. ZIMMER,
Star Block, opposite Harper house.

J. M. SCHAAB.

Groceries.
Cyclone Roller Mills and
Jobber in Flour and Feed.

DON'T FAIL
To attend the Grr.it

HcTcCr Sweeping Sai

Now in progress at tin

Bee Hive I

Iatnj' ll

MILLINERY.
Our Millinery Drp.nt-nien- t

is making six ci il Nr
prices. Dtm't fail t '

examine our stock Mrs
purchasing.

BEE HIVE,
I 115 W. and St., Davenport U


